A. MINUTES: March 20, 2018

B. SITE VISITS: NONE

C. VISITORS:
   1. 172 Greenwood Forest/5931/Bartels - Anne Middleton, the builder for this project will attend the meeting to discuss the project. (30 Wisteria Lane)

C. NEW APPLICATIONS:
   2. 25 Calibogue Club III - Deck changes, add roof over new garage doors and new entry steps and walk. (19 Spartina Ct)
   3. 46 Carolina Place/5082B/Summers - Screened porch at rear with 3.3 foot variance from the 10 foot rear setback. (96 Shell Ring Rd)
   4. 4 Lands End/na/Hall - Window changes. (11 Lands End Way)
   5. 32 Baynard Cove IV/5696A/Alas - Expand pool deck and add privacy wall. (28 Baynard Cove Rd)
   6. 11 Ruddy Turnstone/2306A/Gurcan - Pool. (28 Ruddy Turnstone)
   7. 18 Canvasback Road/1875A/Clements - Replace windows and doors. (21 Canvasback Rd)
   8. 17 A, B, C/na/Dupps - Build lagoon on vacant lots. (18 Plantation Dr)

D. PREVIOUSLY REVIEWED APPLICATIONS:
10. 215 Heritage Woods III/2172F/Lieb - Change handrails on rear deck to cable rails. (52 Heritage Rd)

11. 129 Club Course Drive/5919/Scott - Final plans for new SFR. (38 Club Course Dr)

12. 215 Heritage Woods III/2172F/Leib - Revised plans for attic addition with dormer on right end. (52 Heritage Rd)

E. CHANGE REQUESTS:

13. 20 Cedar Waxwing/5895/Fisher - Enlarge pool deck and add fence. (1 Cedar Waxwing)

14. 14 West Royal Tern/5903/Koewler - Mover the house to the right 10 feet to the right side setback. (18 Baynard Cove Rd)

F. EXTERIOR COLORS ON SITE:

15. 2 Oyster Catcher/5884/Meyers&Meyers - Exterior colors on site for this new SFR. (24 Oyster Catcher Rd)

16. 19 Tupelo Road/5894/Ledbetter - Exterior colors on site for this new SFR. (35 Tupelo Rd)

G. LANDSCAPE INSTALLATIONS:

17. 43 N. Calibogue Cay/5889/Eisinger - Landscape final for this new SFR. (54 N. Calibogue Cay)